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THE FILIPINOS
AGAIN WHIPPED

They Attack Company of
Washington Volunteers

OUR FORCES REORGANIZED

A Slinrp Attiicli liy tlio Kiicuty l(c>

pulsed at Taguls;.lite Kiitlro
American Army HonrgftiilscU by
(Jcncml Ijintmi-<amtbonl on I lie

l.gho AttnckN Kmtill '1'owum.'I'bc

Oregon Reaches Wowejr.

(Ry Telegraph to VIrglnlaji-Pllot.)
Manila, Marc h 10.- S.:\0 a. m'..TIÜC

PUIpinoe in fore- attacked a company
of the Washington Volunteers at Tag-
uig last night.
Two companies of the Washington

and Oregon regiments were si nt to the
assistance of their comrades, ami drove
tlio rebels back in fronl or the Twenty-
second regulars, who also engaged the
enemy. Two American soldiers were
killed ami an oflice ami thlrttcn prl-
vntt's were wounded.
The enemy's loss was severe.

AMERICAN FORCE REORGANIZED.
Manila, March 18.-10:20 m..The

entire American force hus been reor¬

ganised, two division*, of ihn«; bri¬
gades each being foi tut 'I. fit not aVT.ä W-
tun to-day assumed command or the
First Division, which consists of the
Washington, North Dakota and Cali¬
fornia Volunteers, under General King;
six troops of the Fourth Cdvulry, the
Fourteenth Regulars, tin- Maim Volun¬
teers und a battalion of the lowu troops
under General Ovenshlnc; lite Third
and Twenty-second Keguli r Infantry
and the Oregon Regiment, under Gene¬
ral Wheaton .and Dyer's and itaw-
thoi no's light batterli 8.
General MacArthur's division con¬

sists of two batteries or tin- Third Ar¬
tillery, the Kansas and Montana Vol¬
unteers, tinder General It. <;. Otis; the
Colorado, Nebraska and South Dukotu
Regiments, and six ¦.ipanics of the
Pennsylvanlans. under General Hale;
th<: Fourth ami Seventeenth regulars,
the Minnesota, ami Wyoming Volun¬
teers and the Utah Artillery.
A separate brigade wilt be assigned

to provost guard duty, consist in;; ..i Hie
Twentieth und Eighth Companies <>f the
Twenty-third regular Infantry.
General Anderson, how in command

of the First Division of the Eighth Ar¬
my Corps, will return to the United
States In accordance with the order of
January 24th.

REBELS AGAIN REPULSED.
An attack was made by the relchs

yesterday upon the battery at Loma
Church, but tie- enemy were repulsed
by the Pennsylvanlans, with heavy
Iofp. Lieutenant Thompson and Pri¬
vates McVay ami Mci.'ansc, of Com¬
pany ( ', Welf Wounded.
ATTACKING SMALL TOWNS.
A gunboal with a company of the

Twenty-third Regulars on hoard, is
now on'tho lake attacking the small
towns. Bho was last heard of off Mo-
rong and Santa Cruz.
THE OREGON REACHES DEWEY.
Washington. March IS..Tho NavyDepartment has been advised of the

arrival at Manila of the battleship Or¬
egon.
The following Is tin' cablegram re¬

ceived from Admiral Dewey:
Manila. March IS, 1899.

Secretary of the Navy, Washington:
The Oregon and the Iris arrived t,.-

day'/rThe Oregon is in tit condition ror
nny,duty. /
PLANNING ANOTHER BLOW.

Washington, March 18..General Otis
Is planning another blow at the insur¬
gents in execution or his general scheme
of hastening- the ending of the rebellion
In Luzon before the advent of the rainy
season. The fact appeared quite inci¬
dentally in a cablegram received from
him, in which he replied to an In¬
quiry from tho War Department rela¬
tive to tho discharge of the volunteer
soldiers serving in his army.

ISLAND OF CEBU.
Manila. March V.'..S a. m..Tlio Is¬

land of Cohn has been made a sub-
dlstrict under Lieutenant Colonel Ha-
n-.or, of the First Idaho Volunteers. The
other officers are Captain William T.
Wood, of the Tenth Regulars, colle tor
of customs and Lieutenant Thomas F.
Sohley, of the Twenty-third, port cap¬tain.

SENATOR BACON TALKS.
THE ADMINISTRATION'S EURO-

PEAN POLICY SEVERELY
CRITICISED.

(By Telegraph to VIrglnian-Piln:.)
Savannah, Ca., March IS..In a

speech before the Hibernian Society
last night Senator A. O. Bacon, of
Georgia, said, in part:
"We are to-day formulating a war

in Asia under the protections of the
guns of tho British navy. With thai
protection withdrawn tin" Government
of Hie United States would bo at the
nier. y of ahy two of the smallest of
European nations. England, for her
own selfish purp ises, is encouraging us
to this policy which will place us ab¬
solutely in her power When we aro
committed to thnt policy beyond tho
power of retreat then England will be
in a position to dictate sir h terms as
will be necessary for us to accept to
maintain the policy which we haveundertaken.
"To-day the great power of tho

United States Is being exorcised to
overthrow the only republican g ivern-
ment thnt hr.s ever been organised .>!!
the continent of Asia. The' results of
the^wur thus far have b*en to revolu¬tionize the fundamental principles orrepublican government."

QUIET IN PORTO RICO.
REPORTS OF DANGER OF UPRIS¬

ING OF NATIVES ARE UN-
TRUE.

(I5y Telegraph to Virg'.nij-Pilot.)
Ran Juan, Porto Rico, March IS..The

reports contained in newspapers just
rci elvod here, alleging that danger ex-
ists of ail uprising of t#c natives, are
regarded with astonishin. at ami arc ab¬
solutely without foundation in fact.
The only disturbances that have occur-
r-U hero have hecn more local lights be¬
tween the American volunteers ami the
lower class natives.
The correspondent of the Associated

Press, who has just returned from an
extended trip through the island, sayshe found only occasional evidences ot
dissatisfaction resulting from brawls
and local politics, and American ofll-
cers now here ridicule the Idea or an
Uprising of the natives, who. they say.
arc without weapons and are entirelylacking in organisation.

THE TOLBERTS WILL RETURN
WIM. TEST EFFICACY OF GOV¬

ERN* »R'S PROCLAMATION.
(By Tclejrraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Columbia, S. ('., March IS.-The Tol-

berts, who have been under banish¬
ment for their part in the Phoenix elec¬
tion riots of last November, have de¬
cided t" test tie- efficacy of Governor
Ellerbecks proclamation calling upon
the pe iplo of Abbeville and Greenwood
counties to afford them protection and
i'< rmlt them to return to their home.-!.
Thomas l'. Tolbcrt reached Greenwood
yesti rdoy and went to his home in that
county, ii. it. Tolbcrt, who was one of
'.lit- a.-live prtrtlci j.anis-in- the troublu,and who was hunted down, hut man¬
aged lo escape,, has gone back to Abbe¬
ville county, while James W., the post-hiaster at McCormlek, has also return¬ed. So far they have i.n permitted to
resitme Iheir vocations without any de-'monKtralipn against them. A co.rres^pondenl writing from the disturbed sec¬tion says:

"Tii.- conservative citizens will doeverything to nvert trouble, but thereis no need to disguise the fact that a
very largo proportion of the people ofthis section are decidedly averse to al¬lowing lite Tolbnrts lo remain, thereis much apprehension for their safety."

Uli«Id ICM Onlcrol lo Sinn lilt.
(By Tclcffraph to Vlrclnian-Plloti

Washington, i>. C, March IS..The
light batteries which have been order¬
ed to .Manila are Mattery E, First Ar¬
tillery, now a: Jefferson Darracks, Mo.:Battery, F, Fourth Artillery, now atPot t Adams, hud Battery F, Firth Ar¬tillery, now at Fort Hamilton.

Tili; POPULIST TICKET
Candidates Nominated For Presi¬

dent and Vice-President.
Wilitrtoii linker l or First Place ami

IgititllnN noimelly Kccottd Place.
Mate* Grouped For Purpose of
tlrgaiiizntloii l»y romi I lea.

(By Telegraph to Vlr.r;!nlan-Pllot.)
Houston. Texas, March 18..Milton

Taik. of Dallas, chairman of the Popu¬
list National Reorganization <-oiiimit-
te,- has issued a manifesto Betting forth
the nomination of Whartori Baker for
President and Ignatius Donnelly for
Vice-i'r. sldent. and the adoption <>f a

platlorm Ol i 'ineii.na t April £ 1 V.'!".
claiming that "there is a need for a

party standing for equality of oppor¬
tunity and against special privileges.
The great mass of the people in the
United States are Populists at heart,
though they do not acknowledge it."
He concludes by saying:
"To Insure the success of the People's

party there is nothing needed but ef¬
fective organization, and in order to
press this work vigorously, persistent¬
ly and succcssfull, as chairman of the
National Committee I hav>> selected to
assist me the following well known
PopUlists, to each of whom l have as¬
signed a group of states to organize bycounties and precincts:
"Alabama, Mississippi and Tennes¬

see, «Frank Burkctt, of Okolua. Miss.
..¦Kentucky, West Virginia, Virginia,North Carolina and Maryland, JosephA. Parker, of Louisville..
"Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,Wisconsin, California, 'Oregon amiWashington, John O. Zeabull, of Pe-

tcraburg, Mich.
"Maine, Massachusetts, Vermont.

Connecticut, Rhode Island, New Hamp¬shire, New York. New Jersey, Dela¬
ware. Pennsylvania, I.. C. Bateman, of
Auburn, Maine.
"Minnesota, Iowa. North and South

Dakota, Montana, Wyoming and Idaho,Henry l>. Fay. of Minneapolis."Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Colo¬
rado. Utah and Nevada, Paul II. Dlxon,of Chlllicothe, Mo.
"Texas, Arkansas and Louisiana,Clarence Nugent, of Stephensville,Texas."

RALEIGH HOMEWARD BOUND
EXCHANGED SALiUTES WITH THE

SPANISH WORSHIPS AT
CIUKA < TAI!.

<rty TOsrnph to Virclnlan-rilot.)
Gibraltar, March IS..As the United

Stales ruiser Raleigh sailed from hero
fer New York this afternoon homeward
bound from Manila, in order to be put
out of commission, sin? hoisted the
Spanish ensign and fired a salute while
passing the Spanish squadron com¬
manded by Admiral Cantata, off Algc-etras. The Spanish flagship Carlos
Quinto thereupon hoisted the American
ensign and returned the salute.

SOUTH VISITED
BY A CYCLONE

Great Destruction of Life and
Property.

THE TELEGRAPH WIRES DOWN

A Murin Unprecedented in Violence

.Kweut over Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi aud Artcntisna.Towns

Wiped Out Resiliences, Ituslhes*
Houses, NcbOOl nillltllUK*! ami

Cliurelics Doniollsbeil«

(By Telegraph to Vlrelnlan-Fllot.l
Memphis, Terin., March Is..A series

of terrific wind storms swept through
portions <;f Alabama. Mississippi and
Arkansas to-day. doing an immense
amount of property damage and kill¬
ing a number of people. The storms
covered a radius of several hundred
miles, destroying telegraph wires and
cutting off communication with a large
part of the affected country, fjicburne
county. Ala., seems to hive suffered
I ho most severely, Ihc storm there as¬

suming the proportions of a tornado.
The reports of fatalities In the county
vary from six to twenty, and many
more are said to have been Injured.
At Sellers and Luverne, Ala., much

damage is reported, and at Hob Roy,
Ark., one man was killed and several
were badly injured.
Dumas, Ark., was practically wiped

out of existence, and several other
towns in the vicinity suffered severely.
One person is reported killed at Hick¬
ory Plat, Miss., and as tlio farm houses
in the vicinity suffered heavily, it Is
not unlikely that many fatalities oc¬
elli red, which have no: yet been re¬
ported.

FIVE IN' ONK FAMILY KILLED.
Atlanta. Ga., March IS..A special to

the Constitution from Tallupoosa, Ga.',
says:
"A cyclone passed over the countrybetween Hellln and iSdwardsvllle li e

this afternoon. It is repotted that live
were killed in one family.'.Telegraph wires are prostrated/'

a TOWN WIPED OUT.
Montgomery, Ala., Marth lS.--Cy-lories passed over different portions of

the Slate to-day] hut on account of the
telegraph wires being down no partic¬
ulars caii be learned.
At Solnta tho spire of the First. Meth¬

odist Church was blown down, crushingthrough the roof and doing much dam¬
age.
At Sellers, a small station on the

Plan! System, south of Montgomery,
the entire town, except three houses,
was destroyed.
Luverne suffered greatly but no de¬

tails can bo gotten.
SEVEN PEOPLE KILLED.

Memphis, Tonn., March IS..A special
to tho Commercial Appeal from Bir¬
mingham, Ala., says a tornado passed
over Cleburnc county to-night, killing
seven .and possibly more people.

THIO NEWS CONFIRMED.
Birmingham, Ala.. March 19..A pas¬

senger on the Southern train which left
Atlanta at 4 p. m. < onlirrns tile news
of the cyclone, it was told him by cit¬
izens ol Edwardsville. It is said a
house near there. In which twelve per¬
sons lived, was wrecked and nine out
of the twelve killed. Another passen¬
ger said he had heard that seven more
wer«- killed near Hellln.
-SntttGE SECTION DEVASTED,
Birmingham, Ala.. March 19..Advices

reaching here late to-night indie,it,;
that a great storm has passed over
Cleburne county, devastating a large
section. 1: is reported thai, ten peo¬
ple' have so far been killed, nint> of
them in the family of a man named
Coffee.
Telegraph communication is meagre

and nothing definite can be obtained,
MANY BUILDINGS DEMOLISHED.
Hickory Flat, Miss . Mar» b IS.A tor¬

nado Struck this place to-dny, doing
considerable damage to buddings and
oilier property.
The school building and two churchi s

were demolished and twenty-live dwell¬
ings blown down or unroofed. Several
persons received painful injuries. A
.family living west of here lest their
dwelling, and a young lady, name as
yet unknown, was killed. Trees were
torn up by the roots, twisted oft like
reeds and all fencing in the path of
the cyclone was levelled to the ground
On some farms near lo re hardly a
building whs left standing. Doubtless
other fatalities will be reported, but
news is meagre. The course of the
storm was from southwest to northwest
und its track was nearly halt a mile
wide.

Dl I MAS LAID WASTE.
Little Rock, Ark., March IS..A tor¬

nado passed through portions of Ji f-
ferson and Desha counties this after¬
noon; Telegraph wires arc prostrated
and the details are coming in slowly.At Iöd» Roy five houses were blown
down and one man was killed.
At Duma.3 nearly all the houses in

the town were either blown down or
damaged .and several persons were
wounded, but so far as can be learned
no lives wore lost. There are several
small towns In this section throughwhich the storm passed, and as yet
no news has been received from anyof them.

Ilm Spring Itlolcrs < oiiim if led.
(By Telegraph to Virginlan-Pllot.)
Hot Springs, Ark., March IS..The

Coroner's jury on the riot of Thursday
night, in -which five nun were killed,
this evening rendered a verdict against
Sheriff Itohert Williams and Deputy
Sh. ritfs Coffee Wilhams. Ed Spc ira and
William Watt, holding that the killings
were not Justitiell, and committng the
above men to jail to await the grand
Jury's action.

J

Ex-Secretnry John Sherman, of Ohio, who la very 111 with pneumonia atKingston, Jamaica! Is.to he brought to the United States by the cruiser Con¬cord. Mr. Sherman, who recently undertook to visit Pot to Rico and Cuba, ac-companicd by friends. Is now .in Iiis 76th year and His friends are much con¬cerned about his condition.

IS VERY MUCH BETTER.
Washington, 1"). C. March IS..Major General Miles la in receipt of n cable-

Kram, dated Ponce, Porto Rico, to the effect that ex-Secretary Sherman Is
very much bitter.

.

Mr. Shermans' friends and admirers here were relieved on receiving thisInformation. They now believe that lie can make lite voyage home withsafety.

BRYAN IN TIME
Hundreds of Democrats Meet and

Greet Him-

I'llteon IIiiimIitiI I*i»oplo Hoar Iliui

I.ocliirn 01« IVmlinu Problems

linppy Bepiy «o Inceriol()i c«-n-

iclant«

(By Telegraph to Vlrctnlan-Pilot.1

ICnoxvllle, Tenn., March IS..Colonel
William j. Bryan arrived liore this
morning at S o'clock. Ho was met at
the passenger station by several hun-
dr. d Democrats, who had assembled
despUb the terrible downpour oC rain.
This rain continued throughout the day
and night. This morning at 11 o'clock
Colonel Bryan was joined by Governor
Bonton McMlllIn, of Tennessee. The
two held a public reception In the Wo¬
man's building. This afternoon they
were cntertain.i! at dinner by L. II.
Spillman. Sixtc n Democrats and one

Republican ass- mbled around the fes¬
tive board. Mr. Spillman and Colonel
Bryan were boys together In Salem, 11-
linois, and later were friends In Chi¬
cago. To-night Colonel Bryan deliver¬
ed his lecture on "Pending Problems,"
in the large public hall of this city. He
was heard by fifteen hundred people-.
After the lecture ho was entertained at
a banquet as the guest of Khoxvllle
Democrats. He responded to a toast.
"The Democracy of .Jefferson, Jackson
and Bryan."

INGERSOLL SAT UPON.
This morning Colonel Bryan received

a telegram from a Cincinnati . news¬
paper asking for an expression In re¬
ply to Bob IngersqU's criticism that
Bryan is a back number and has ho
political future. Colonel Bryan's tele¬
graph reply w as that he did not regard
(. done! Ingci soil as n. capable authority

. speak of his eligibility for the back
number list, nor upon his prospect for
tli" future, as Colonel Ingersoll does notbelieve In a future.
THIRTY EIGHTH BIRTHDAY.

Colonel Bryan will celebrate his thir¬
ty eighth birthday here to-morrow, asthe guest of his cousin, .Mrs. Easter,wife of Rev. Dr. Henry D. Kastor, anEpiscopal rector of this city.

NICARAGUA FILIBUSTERS.
LIEUTENANT COTTING TELLSWHY EXPEDITION FAILED.

s. \ innah, Gau, March IS...1. II. Cut¬
ting, formerly of Boston, has arrived
hero from Nicaragua. He was a lieu¬
tenant of the Rama Rifles In the recent
Nicaragua revolution under Heyes. Therevolt lasted barely three weeks. Cut¬
ting says it would certainly have suc¬
ceeded but for the arrant cowardice of
Reyes and other leaders.^Ha 1 lie had only five hundred Amer¬
icans, he would have gone through '/..¦-
laya'S force like molasses out of a gnr-
rot window said «'Utting, but our lead¬
ers were too cowardly to fight. Theyshowed the white feather at the tlrst
bj proach of danger.
Cutting says the taxation in Nicara¬

gua was unbearable and that the Amer¬
ican mine owners and operatives there
may be expected to soon raise anotherand a successful revolution.

THE PRESIDENTS ORDER
Volunteers Must Be Hurried Out

of Cuba.

Revei'itl Transports v.n Ronlo to ibe
Island.All Troops Destined la
Koiiilirrn Cniiips Will Arrive l>J
April 1st.

(By TVIr/Tr-ipn to VlrKtn'nn-rUot.I
Washington, March is..Tho Presi¬

dent has become Interested In havingthe volunteer troops In Cuba hurried
out of the Island before there Is any
danger of Infection from yellow fever.
He has given very positive Instruction
to the War Department upon the mat¬
ter, and the quartermaster's depart¬
ment is making a great effort to secure
the transports arid ha,ve them ready to
embark troops within a few day-.

TRANSPORTS EN ROUTE.

destined for Southern camps landed In
the United States before April 1st, when
the quarantine regulations of the Southwill make it very difficult to get the
men into this country. Tho quartermas¬ter's department has starten several
transports for Cuba, which have notbeen in service of late. Arrangi meatshave been made with the Ward Lino
steamers to carry troops to the UnitedStates and the Plant Line steamershave been secured for the same pur¬
pose. General Humphrey, chief quar¬termaster.at Havana, has been orderedto prepare tho volunteers for embarka¬tion so that there will be no dela> whenthe ships arrive. Where i: Is pra< ttcablcthe troops will bo inspected ami thebaggage fumigated b< fore av njj CubaThe quartermaster's departm nt hasbeen working in conjunction with Sur¬
geon General Wymiin, of the MarineHospital Service, who doing what he
can to overcome Iho dllllcultles of
quaratlne Inspection In the railed
States.

Ilr. Front Ter.V II!.
(P.y Telegraph t > Virginia-Pilot.)

Stauntön .Va-, March IS.Rev. J. M
Frost. D. T>.. of Nashville, Tenn., sec¬
retary of tho Sunday School Board of
the Southern Baptist Convention"; Is
very ill here nt the home of his hrother-in-law, Mr. M. x. Bradley. Dr, Frost
is a distinguished man In lb ¦- u hernBaptist Church. His In il< beganlast Sunday with grip There r new
complications.

other telegraph page 8.

CLASSIFICATION OF MiWS.
by departjWen rs.

Ttlccrar lt News.Pares i and 8.
Local News.Paws 2, j, i and i >
Editorial Pace t.
Home Study Circle.Page I.
Societv l'ac<:s 6.
Theatrical .Page 7.
Virginia News.Paces 10 and 11.
North Carolina Newsr-Page 12.
Portsiitoutii News.Pages t; and i>
Berkley News.Page 15
Markets.Page tö.
Shipping -Pace id.
Peal Estate.Page 16.

TREATY NEWS CONFIRMED-
FRENCH AMBASSADOR WILL

AGAIN REPRESENT SPAIN.

(By Telegraph t--> Virglnlan-Pllot)'
Washington. Much 18..M. Cambon,

the French Ambassador, called at the
Department of State to-day and served
formal notice of the signature of the
peace tröaty a( Madrid.

It was agrei I that the Ambassador
should act as representative of the
Spanish government in m iking final
exchanges, white S< r< t try Hay will
represent the Government of the
United States, Although not custo¬
mary on such occasions it Is probable
that President McKinley will be pres¬
ent at the final ceremony of exchanging
ratifications, which in that case will
take place at the White House, where
the peace protocol was signed.

It was said at the Statu Department
that the Spanish Government request¬
ed that M. Cambon's services as its
agent be accepted: the French Govern¬
ment gave its authorisation, and his
designation was gratifying to our Gov¬
ernment^

A GEORGETOWN
STIRRED UP

The Advent of Speaker Reed
Causes Gossip.

FOUR YEARS AGO RECALLED

lie erncuoc or ilirdnrnl Coucrni
lit Jekj'l lalfiuit mill tin; Intention
or Präsident McKinley ami Olhorn
in nie Tticiitnelvca There Imil*
I'tiici Iniportiiiii Pollileal Confer'
ence Senator llnunn'a Denial,

(By Telerrapn to Virtinian-rilot.)
Thomasvllle, Ga., March 18.4.Thomas¬

vllle, for the first lime since the Presi¬
dent's visit, was rife! with political
gossip to-day. Jokyl Island, speculation
ran, was to be the scene of an import¬
ant political gathering, where the fu¬
ture course of the Republican party
would be gone over and settled far from
the public und the press and Shielded
from Intrusion by strict enforcement of
the no trespassing regulations of the
rich eUib whi-.h controls; its destinies.
The sudden appearance of Speaker

Reed at Jekyl Island, the authoritative
announcement that President McKin¬
ley, Vice President Hobart and Senator
Banna, would make their trip there on

Monday, and the visit of Judge Day,
formerly Secretary of State, to Thom¬
asvllle, though absolutely mere coin¬
cidence, according to those gentlemen
named, who are here, revived at once
recollections of the important part in
national history boril of the ThOluas-
vlllo conference four v. ars ago,

FORMER TIMES RECALLED.
The conferences new. Bald the gossip

were to bo transferred to Jokyl Island,
the scene chosen was suggestive of the
times when kings met on craft in mid¬
stream to settle the destinies of em¬
pires. It is fair to say at the outset that
Senator Hanno, Vice President Hobart
and President McKinley himself say
positively that there ate no politics
whatever in their present visit South,
ami thill it is undertaken solely for rest
ami recuperation, As to speaker Reed'S
presence at Jekyl, both Senator Banna
and Vice President Hobart said that
they did not know the Speaker was

[there until they saw the papers. The
UUtar before ..-rival of the papers.
was so positive the Speaker was not to
lie at Jekyl island. that) when a news¬
paper man told him Mr. Reed was to he
there, lie promptly bet him a suit of
clothes that Speaker Reed was not at
Jekyl, and would not be at Jekyl Is-
land.
THE PRESIDENT SURPRISED.
The news, it was evident, was also

surprising to others In the President's
party, who ordinarily would have heard
of It had there been any anticipatory
comment about the house on the sub¬
ject. As regards Judge Day, he is not
going to Jekyl, and probably will be
out of Thomasvllle on the way home
by the time the President returns.
There Is nevertheless a possibility that
the Jekyl island trip, though not so
intended, perhaps, by its principals,
may have an important political bear¬ing. It may prove to he the reconcil¬
iation ground of President McKinley
and Speaker Reed. That their rela¬
tions are strained and development of
party policy in legislation hindered
thereby, is a matter of common report.
Judge Moore. whose guest Speaker-
Iteed is. and Cornelius N, Bliss, who
asked President McKinley and party
to visit him, are common friends of all
patties personally and politically, and
through them harmonious fellowship
in iy attain prevail between tile two
forem st Republicans'.

P( 'L1TICAL SIGNIFICANCE.
If the Joky! island trip has any po-

lltlcal outcome it will be this. Should
this consummation come it is quite
likely that neither the Speaker nor the
President would h tve been privy to itsi
Inception, for knowledge by them of
sueii an Ulterior hope by their hosts
would have prevented its accomplish¬
ment. This view- is entirely consistent
with the statements of the principal
persons who will be there, for they
declare absolutely politics cut no figure
in the trip, and their details were In
no sens.- technl il, hut broad and com¬
prehensive. Judge Day arrived In
Thom.isville a- 2:40 this afternoon . He
wen: at once t the Plney Woods H6-
tol. and he and Mrs. Day being tired,
retired for an hour or so. His cheeks
were tanned and he seemed to have
gained a little flesh;

T<> SEE MRS. M'KINLEY.
Late In the afternoon to an Associat¬

ed Press correspondent he said:
"We are working our way North from

Palm I teach, and hearing Th imnsvllle
Continued or. Eighth page

NEW YORK'S
GREAT FIRE

The List of Casualties is
steadily Growing

EFFORT TO RECOVER BODIES ,

Workmen BnfHod by tlie Inleuie Heat
mid r.iiaiiiiu: Kmoko . Sixteen
Bend Sixty-»lx Mmalns and Ttttjm a,
¦even 11'jni-ril Uravy luanranco.
Heavy I.o»>es fn I'reclom Metrtls ,
nutl Ucmti j'

(By Telegraph to Virginlan-Pilot.Y
New York, March IS..Through theincessant rain to-day' their efforts hln-dereil by a choking smoke that arosafrom the half quenched ruins, morethan two hundred men from the build-lug, police and tire departments sought,but with only half satisfying results,for bodies of persons believed to have

perished In yesterday's flro at the
Windsor Hotel.
Most of the time the smoke was so

dense that the workmen could scarcely
see their hands before their faces and
the heat In the mass of debris, glowing
red in places, held the rescuers almost
beyond Its limits.

METHOD OF WORKING.
Beside the remnants of the walls left

standing were so shaky and threaten¬
ing that is would have been dangerous
to allow the men to work about the
mass of riveted iron and brick. Ef¬forts were concentrated on clearingaway the debris, removing weak walls,drilling the chimneys and other partsof the walls for blasting and makingthe way safe for the tuen to dig In theruins for the bodies.

THE CASUALTIES. »

No bodies were taken from the seeth¬
ing mass of ruins to-day. The latestestimate to-night it 10 dead. 66 missingand r.T Injured. It is believed the menWill be able to proceed with the grew-
some search to-morrow with more sat¬isfactory results. Several Are engineshad kept their stations all night longthrowing heavy streams of water onthe ruins. Occasionally a mass of flamewould struggle up from some unno¬
ticed spot like a bubble and burst awny
tts the streams v\ ere playtrt on it.Through the day explosions of gaupunctured the continual pumpingsound of the engines.
Warren F. I.eland, the proprietor ofthe Windsor, had someWhat recoveredto-day, but was still in feeble health.He la as yet nimble to account for the

oriein of the lire.
HEAVY INSURANCE.

It was learned to-day that Elbrldge
T. Gerry had the building and the fur¬
niture that belonged to the hotel fullyinsured, and even the annual rental,for which he Indemnified himself with
policies aggregating 175,000. Mr .Gerrycarried policies aggregating 1505,000 on
tho building, ami had Insurance for
$120.000 on the furnishings. In addition
to this, Mr. Leland had policies aggre¬
gating H00.000 on Iiis own furniture in
the hotel. Most of the policies that COV-
red the hotel were written with cor¬

porations that have their main offices
in other States than Now York.
PRECIOUS M ETA I. AND OEMS LOST
Xo estimate can be made of the pre¬cious metal and gems which have with¬

stood the Harnes and He hidden in the
embers and wreckage of the great ho¬
tel, one family lost jewelry valued at
$200,000, and the total will run up some-
whero near a million. How much has

-been picked up and carried away can
never bo known, nor can all ever be
recovered.
Mrs. Nancy Kirk, who lost her life,

and her daughter. Mrs. Mary Kirk
Hasklns, had the family Jewels, valued
at more than $200.000 with them. There
were scores of other wealthy families
who lived in the hotel, and who lost
jewels worth thousand of dollars.

CORRECTED EIST OF DEAD.
Following is the list of dead from the

Windsor Hotel tire, corrected to 0
o'clock to-night:
Connolly, John, employe, burns and

internal injuries.
Flanagan, Kate, 40 years old, cham¬

bermaid of hotel; died from the effects
of burns and injuries.
Gibson, Mrs. Addle, 35 years of age,Cincinnati: shock.
G Itnan, Eleanor Louise, IT years of

nge, daughter Of Samuel'Goodman, of
this city, fractured.
Grandy, Miss Laselles, of Elizabeth

X. C. here on a shopping tour;
burned to death.

>., Mrs. M.. witlow of Dr. Morris
P. Henry, Internally Injured.
Kirk, Xan y Ann, 72 years of age,widow of James S Kirk, soap manu¬

facturer, ötfj Ridge avenue. Chicago.
Leland. Mrs Warren, wife Of the pro¬

prietor of the hotel; found dead at fire.
Padil k. Amelia. 35 years of age, ofIrvlhgton, X. \\. died at scene of fire.
Leland, Miss Helen, daughter of pro-«prletor of hotel, found dead at Are.
Sullivan. Mary.
Unknown man. who jumped from:Fifth avenue window.
Unknown man. jumped from roof at
ar of the hotel; body not recovered.Unknown woman, mother of child,jump) d from hotel window; body not

yet recovered.
Unknown woman, Jumped from wir>jdow.
NOVELIST GUNTER MISSING.
New York, March IS..Archibald^Cla*voring Gunter, the well known novelist,

w .1-» .i patron of the Windsor.Hotel, andi: is feared that ho lost his life, with
his child.
Colonel Thomas Oehlltree said to-night:
"Mr. Gunter.was in my apartments

an hour before "the fire, and I have no
doubt that his body wl|l be discovered
In the ruins of the hotel. He was a
very large, stout man, and was a con¬
st, sufferer from asthma, and would
und it difficult t.i make hla escapethrough the smoke."


